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OUtt DUTY.
BY THOMAS riTNAtt.

Hark I hark to the trumpet's loud bltst
To the cannon's roar I

Why stand yn there looking Aghast?
What! have yo ne'er heard such before I

Know ye not, then, we are at war
Tor a cnuae both holy And just ,

Willi tho foe in front, near aud far,
Whom to meet In conflict we must 7

Then let's to the battle-flel- d fly,
With banners of red, white, aud blue,

And there either conquer or die,
As our sires bavo taught ns to do.

'Til noblo to fight for our homes,
Wtose firtslaes and altars so pure

Are curled by Kings on their thrones-- Are

worth all that man can endure.
Washington, June 20, 1861.

Tnn FonitTH or July in London. The
Americans in London, on tho 4th of July, cele-
brated the national anniversary by a public
brcnkfait at tho Royal Opera Hotel, St. James's.
'1 hey met at two o'clock and separated about
seven. The preparations were hastily made,
as thu festival was only determined upon a few
days in ndvnnco. Mr. Adams, tho American
Minister, had already accopted an engagement
to attend tho annual speech day at Harrow
School, and rent a letter regretting his inability
on that account to be present. In bis Utter he
urged tho necessity, at this trying moment, for
every faithful citiren to renew bis vows of ad-

herence to tho aucieut doctrines of the great
anuiversary. I ho Her. Vt. ration, of New
York, was President or the meeting, and pro
posed tho usual patriotic sentiments, which
were recoivert with much enthusiasm, particu-
larly one to "Stars and Alripes, now and for-

ever," which was followed by the song of the
" Banner," the audience joining
in tho chorus.

Iu addition to the chairman, the principal
speakers were Mr. Mornn, the Rev. Dr. McClin-tock- ,

the Uuii. and Rev. Baptist Noel, Profes-
sor Ordnnuux, of New York, the Rev. Dr.
Eddy, of Boston, Mr. John Cusscll, the pub-
lisher, A'c. All the speakers eviuccd strong
feelings of patriotism.

A Pet Lamb Astombues the Secession
ists. The Richmond papers tell of a b ire Zou-

ave who was caught aud taken to Fairfax.
When carried before Beauregard, he manifested
bis contempt for that vhleftian by putting his
thumb to his nose and gyrating with his fingers.
Being ordered under confinement, he turned
about suddenl), kicked a colonel who stood
near in the stomach so hard that he sat down,
knocktd the corporal who had him in charge
head over heals, aud invited Beauregard to
"coma on and get lammed," declaring that "if
be didn't have a muss he'd spile." Finding
none of the surprised lookers-o- n started to meet
bim, be took to his heels down a lane. Several
shots were fired ut him without effect. At each
successive discharge be would turn to make
grimances at his pursuers, or jump high in the
air und yell as il tlruck. Suddeuly a lieuten-

ant with a drawn eword sprang before bim from
an adjacent building. ' S-- a-- what are jer
about a pintiu' that thing at me?" exclaimed
Zouave. " Don't yer know yer might a cut my
bran new weskit?" Being marched off to jail
ami put iu a solitary cull, ho signalized his brst
evening' lodgment there by setting it on liro.
The rebels seem to admire tho cool audacity of
the chap, and Beaurogard laughed heartily at
his prauks.

Hoiuublf. BcKsriKn-FLri- Accident. The
Laporte (Michigan) Union gives tho following
particular of a distressing calamity which oc-

curred at Laporte on tho evening oi the 4th of
July I

"A girl named Knto Griffin attempted, to fill
a fluid lamp while it was burning, and the
stream of fluid caught fire, communicating to
the bottle and the girl's clothes ; she threw down
the bottle and lamp, and rushed into thu street,
but did not give an alarm lor some seconds.
People standing by saw the lire, but us the girl
did not scream, they attributed tho light to fire-

works and turned their attention to the pyro-
technic displays that were going on in tho town.
A Mr. Harrison, however, discovered that the
bingulH'r light vas a womau on fire, and giving
tho nlarm msbed to her telicf, bnt before
they could do anything for her tho girl wai lit-

erally burnt up j surviving only about two hours
after they stripped her of the few ahreds of cloth-
ing she still had upou her and curiitd her iuto
the home.

" Tho Union states that when Mr. Harrison
attempted to lift the body from the ground, so
thoroughly cooked was her flesh that it actually
slipped liotn the bones of bernrmi). And upon
tho board fence against wjiich she had beeu
leaning just before she fell to tho ground, the
blood and cooked fleih of her shoulders were
plaiuly visible the next morning. Alter tho
people began to gather around the poor girl, her
shrieks ol misery and importunities for relief
were rao.t ugonizing and heart rending ; hun-

dreds lurnedaway iu perfect horror of the spec-tiid- e

i and wLat made her agony tho rnoie un-

endurable by tho people was tho thought that
no possible relief could be rendercd'thw poor
object; until, finally, the best friend of nil

sullereis death relieved her."

A gentleman who arrived in Newaik, New
Jeraej, n few daja ago, from New Orleaus via
Louisville a.vl Ciuciuuuti, says that there were
thousuns ot Union men in that city when he
leit in June, and that citizens couversed freely
and openly iu tutor ot the Union ; but, lie sajs,
in tho country towns, the secession spirit was
violent. As they bad, at tbr.t tune, commenced
to draft men for tho army, overy oue who could
leave was did ig so, and tho Btearacr in which
he left New Orlc.mi had upwards of five hun-

dred passenger., who gave threo cheer for the
TJniou when a jhort distance from the wharf

On Saturday, the summit of Ml. Washington
was reached, lor the fiiat time iu history, with n
horae and wugou. The ascent was Tnado by
Mr. J. W. Thompson, proprietor of the Glen
House, und ivith tho return und a delay of two
hour at tho top in a thick fog, occupid about
uiuo hours. The carriage road, however, is at
present completo only to a milo from the sum-

mit. This last mile was a bard oue. The
load, It is expected, will be completed by the
first of August,

GEN. MAGELLAN'S FORCE.
The following is a near approximation to

the number of troops comprising den. McClel-lan'-

division in Western Virginin, with their
fiositiona at the latest ndvices previous to the

The numerical strength of his
command is near thirty five thousand nearly
nil volunteers :

AT BEVKRLY, LAUREL HILL, AND BOOK--
HANNON.

Headquarters of Major General McCUUan and
Brigadier Generals Jlosecrans and Schteich.
Third Ohio volunteers, Col. J. H. Marrows.
Fourth Ohio volunteers, Col. Lorin Andrews.
Sixth Ohio, Col. Bosley.
Ninth Ohio volunteers, Col. R. L. McCook.
Tenth Ohio volunteers, Col. V. H. Lytle.
Fourteenth Ohio volunteers, Col. J. B. Stead-ma-

Seventeenth Ohio volunteers, Col. J. M. Con-nel- l.

Eighteenth Ohio volunteers, Col. J. R. Stan-- '
ley.

Nineteenth Ohio volunteers, Col. Samuel
B ratty.

Twentieth Ohio volunteers, Col. Thomas
Morton.

Eighth Iudiana volunteers, Col. W. P. Ben
ton.

Ninth Indiana volunteers, Col. Wallace.
Tenth Indiana volunteers, Col. M. D. Mali-

son.
Fifteenth Indiana volunteers, Col. O. D.

Wagner.
Chicago Dragoons, Capt. W. Baker.
Chicago Storgiss Rifles, Capt. W. Sturgiss.
Coldwater Artillery, Michigan, Capt T. W.

Culp.
Chicago Cavalry, Capt. Barker.
r lying Artillery, Capt. ilowe.

AT CHEAT RIVER.
Fifteenth Ohio volunteers, Col. 0. W. An-

drews.
Sixteenth Ohio voluutecrs, Col. J. Irvine.
First Virginin Union volunteers, Col. .

AT CLARKSBURG.
Second Virginia Union volunteers, Col.-Thir- d

Virginia Union volunteer, Col. -

Cincinnati Rover Dragoons. Cant. W. H.
Stevens.

AT GRAFTON.
Headquarters of Brigadur General Ihll.
Seventh Indiana volunteers, Col. E. Domont.
Troop of horse, Col. .

Regular artillery, from Kansas, Col. .
Company I, fonrlh artillery, Lieut. Ward.
Thirteenth Ohio volunteers, Col. W. F. Smith.
Fifth Ohio volunteerfl, Col. Dunning.

PHILtPPA.
Brigadier General Hill.

Sixth Indiana volunteers, Cnl. Crittenden.
ALONG RAILROAD FROM PARKERSBURG

TO GRAFTON.
Twenty second Ohio volunteers, Col W. E.

Gilmore.
GLENVILLE

Seventh Ohio, Col. K. B. Tyler.
RIPLEY.

Twenty-firs- t Ohio volunteer.', Col. J. S. Nor-
ton.

EN ROUTE BY THE KANAWHA.
Brigadier General Vox.

Eighth Ohio volunteers, Col. DnPuy.
Twelfth Ohio volunteers, Col. J. W. Lowe.
First Kentucky volunteers, Col. W. Wood-

ruff.
Second Kentucky volunteers, Col. W. 0.

Terrell.
EN ROUTE NEAR SCENE OF ACTION.

Thirteenth Indiana volunteers, Col. J. C.
Sullivan.

Fourteenth Indiana volunteers, Col. N. Kim-
ball.

Seventeenth Indiana volunteers, Col. Has-cal-

Interestino from JirAN. A letter received
contains the following information : The Japa-u- t

Boston, dated Kanagana, Japau, April 18ib,
ne&e are making preparations to send an em-

bassy to France and Eugland this summer or
fall. I am quite sure that the people there will
not make such fools of themselves as we did.
One member of the embassy that went to the
States I now employ as a coolio ; another I
often see about the streets peddling; and "Tom-
my," who wus overwhelmed with letters and
kisses by the ladies, and was made so much of,
looks as it he had not seen soap or water sinco
leaving New York. This place ia growing at
a rapid rate, and buildings are going up in every
direction. Tho English, however, are doing the
larger portion ot the-- business. 1 hey have now
two vessels loading for London, and not a
month goes by but one or more loads for the
tamo destination. We havo yet to hear of thu
first one to load for tho Eastern portion of the
United States. Once iu n while we have one
leave 'or San Francisco. Business between
China aud this port is very dull now.

Union- - Mln at Norfolk. Tho Union men,
at Norfolk, continuo to give the Confederates
trouble. Tho Norfolk Day Hook of a lato date
says

" We understand some of the 'faithful' Old
Abe's followers hereabouts have been earning
u little of Abe's secrot service money, by con
veying dispatches to his fleet in the Roads, by
meaus of putting such little favors us they may
have iu a bottle, and setting it a drift on the
proper tide to be floated down. They put n
iittlo flag or signal in the cork so as to attract
the attention ot the enemy, who cruise abont the
Roads iu pursuit of these dispatches. Cant, John
Young ol the harbor police, however, has put
a quietus on this amusement, as his operations
in the river and Roads will intercept all such
dispatches."

Sad ArrAlR. A distressing affair lately oo- -

currod in Ontario, Wrji,, county A respect-
able joung lady, Miss Luaisa flibbard, was
seduced, under promise of murriege, by a

Ouug harness maker, said to be in eodus. The
match was broken otF by tho parents of MUs
II.. hen the voung man left for parts unknown.
When tho result of tho young lady's Imprudence
became kuown to her friends, a great excite-
ment wt.s nroducod, aud the parents declared
they preferred the following ot their daughter
to tier giave to aer scame. it seems sue iook
them ut their word, and swalloncd a quautity ol
corrosive sublimate, ahich caused her death in
spite ot all medical aid.

The Portsmouth (Vu.) corresdondenco of tho
Richmoud Examti.t.r buys that the first rifled
cannon was turned out at the navy yard on
Monduy, and iu a few days they will be able
to supply long range cannon to the Southern
Confederacy as fast as wanted.

LIST OF PATENTS
limed from the United Statci l'atent Olii-efo- r '

me ick enninq juiy it., intii, eacn oeanng
that date.
William F. Armstrong aud Morgan Payne,

of Cardington, Ohio; for improvement iu
churns.

Benjamin Arnold, of East Greenwich, H. I. ;
for improvement in filters.

Varnuin Q. Arnold, of .Providence, R. I.) for
stud and button fastening.

A. L. Bayley, of Ameabury, Mass. ; for Im-

proved steam trap.
Q. N. Beard, of St. Louis, Mo. ; for iprove-men- t

iu iron ties for cotton bales.
A. W. Brinkerhoff, of Upper Sandusky, Ohio;

for improvement in shoes for seed planters.
C. A. Codding, of Augusta, Mich.; for im-

proved cheese press.
George A. Comer and Augustus 0. Bundy,

of Clappville, Mass. ; lor skate.
Samuel G. Crane, of Rochester. N. Y. ; for

Improved combination of tamp bed and chair.
A. Doig, of Brooklyn, N. Y. j for improe-nieu- t

in cooling frictioual surfaces.
John W. Dougherty, of New York, N. Y. ;

for improved r apparatus for steam
boilers.

A. P. Durant, of Atlanta, III. ; for improve-
ment in Heeding cultivators.

Authony L. Fleury, of Philadelphia, Pa. ; for
improvement in the manufacture of iron.

Joseph Evans, of San Jos6, Cul. ; forimprove-men- t

iu pruning shears.
John Cj. A. Frazicr, of Piqtia, Ohio; fur im-

provement in harvesters.
.Benjamin b. Mold, ot Heading, l'a. ; for iui

proved rooking stove.
Isaac Goodspeed and Charles Crawley, of

Norwich, Conn.; for guide for bombs, lances,
aud other projectiles.

M. T. Greenleaf, of Quiucy, 111. ; for improve-
ment in pumps.

M. R. Griswold and 0. B. Bailey, of Water-tow-

Conu. ; for improvement iu swifts.
Charles K. Hale, of Millbury, Mast. ; for im-

provement in skates.
Zebulon Uuut, of Hudson, N Y.j for im-

proved damper lor stove pipes.
Samuel 11. Jones, of York, Pa. ; for improve-

ment in rooting.
Joseph T. Large, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; for

improvement in barometers.
J. E. Marshall, of West CheBter. Pa ; for im.

proved halter for horses.
Georgo Meader,ol Earlville, III. ; for improve-

ment iu wreucbes.
William T. Mills, of K.ilanmoo, Mich. ; for

improved sawing machine.
Adrien Mullti, of Paris, France ; for im-

proved furnace for treating ziuc and other
ores.

John Pnttengill,jun., of Jackson, N. H.j for
improvement in car brakes.

H. H. Reynolds, of Bulialo, N. Y.j for Im-

provement iu instruments lor cure of Bperma
torrbojn.

George W. Sampson, of Wasuinnton. D. C. :
for improvement in apparatus for heating rail-
road cars with steam.

Reuben Shaler, of Madison, Conn.; for im-

provement iu projectiles for fire arms.
Georgo B. lurrell, of New York, N. Y.j for

improvement in beer coolers.
William W.Virdin, of Baltimore, Md.; for

improvement in boat and ferry bridge.
Joseph C. Wright, of Miucrsville, Pa. ; for

improvement in lamps.
J. W. Hongland, of New Brunswick, N. Y.,

assignor to himself nnd Richard McMullon, of
same place ; for improvement in pneumatic
springs.

J. F. Whipple, of New York, N. Y., nssignor
to the Seamless Clothing Manufacturing Com-pau-

of same place ; for improvement in mili-
tary caps.

1). H. Prnden, of West Meriden, Conu., as-

signor to bimselt and C. A. Wellington, of Bos-
ton, Mass. ; for improvement in ornamenting
hollow articles of metal.

Simeon S. Post and Andrew J. Post, of Jer
sey City, N. J., asssignor to A. ,f. 1 ost afore
said and Edward C. Clark, of Piermont, N. Y.j
for improvement in limns

DESIGNS.
Josiah C. Fay, of Troy, N Y. ; for desigti for

the plates of a cooking-stove- .

J. Qorhum, G. Thuibc-i-, and L. Defter, jun.,
of Providence, II. I. ; for design for the handles
of table spoons und forks.

J. Gorham, G. Hurber, aud L. Dexter, jun..
of Providence, R. I.; for design for spoon and
fork handles.

James Uortou aud John Martino, of Phila-
delphia, Pa., assignor to David Stewart and
Richurd Peterson, ofsame plucu ; for design for
the plates of a parlor stove.

James Uortou and John Martiuo, of Phila-

delphia, Pa., assignor to Stewart aud Peterson,
of same place j for design for the plates of a
cooking stove.

E. J. Ncy, of Lowell, Muss., assignor to the
Lowell ManufntturingCompany, of mime place;
for ten patents for desings for carpet patterns.

Garrettsou Smith urd II. Brown, of Phila-

delphia, Pa., asugnor to North, Chase nnd
North, of same place ; for design for iron doors.

Nancy D. Terry, of Providence, R. I., for
design tor bonnets.

REISSUE.
Alexander S Watson, of Castletou, N. Y. ;

for improved railroad car spring. Patented
Murch.20, 18C0.

G. W. GOODALL,

Flumbor and Gru and Stoam Fitter
601 Seventh tlrett, near Oaual BnJye, WaihinjtOH,

ALL orders excepted ut the shortest notlcJ, In
most substantial m inner, and on

terns.
Pt'tonal attention given to oveiy department

of tho business. nov 'id

ROOMS FOR CENT.

LADIES and gentlemen can be accommodated
t pleiultd apartments nt very moderate

pi Ices. Apply toDr.Zappone, near Pennsylvania
avenue nnd Twenty-fift- h street, first ward. Dr.
Zappone continues teaching French, SpanisU,
Italian, Geiman, Portuguese, Latin, Greek,
and other languages, nnd patients, especially
foreigners, may find in him n convenient physi-
cian july 1C tf

BOYS' CLOTHING.
T7X have received within the last day or two

VV a large assortment of BOYS' SPRING
CLOTHING, embraciug all styles of
medium, and fine q ulities, which we are selling
at very low prices for cash.

WALL, STEPHENS, A CO.,
322 Penn. avenue, between Ninth

may 2S aud Tenth streets

ARMY SUPPLIES.

Orricc op Army Ciotmxo aid Eqoipauk,
Corner of Howard and Mtreer Str'elt,

Xeto Fork, July 8, 1801.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will be
At tlits office until 11 o'clock, M.,

on MONDAY, the 29th day of July Instant, when
they will be publicly opeuod for furnishing by
contract the following tents for the use ot the
army, deliverable at such place or places In the
city of New York as may be hereafter designated,
in quantities as required.

Proposals should state the price of tents com-
plete, delivered at any of the depots of tho Quar-
termaster's Department, exclusive of tent poles
and tent pins, which will bo the subject of sepa-
rate contracts.

Large supplies will be needed, and the
be made from the lowest responsible

bidders, at the tlnieJjLbtCQmeuiecesiary to give
the orders.

The prices per tent should be stated, naming
the places nt which the bidder offers to deliver.

The following specifications will be strictly
adhered to :

H03PITAL TENT.
14 feet long, IS feet wide, 11 feet high, with a

wall 4 feet, and having on one end u lappel, so
as to admit of two or more tents being joined and
thrown Into one, with a continuous covering or
roof.

HOSPITAL TENT FLY.
11 leet 10 iuches long, 14 feot wide.

WALL TENT.
9 feet long, 9 feet wide, 9 lt high, 4 f.ct

wall.
WALL TENT FLY

16 foot loug, 9 feet wide.
SIBLEY TENT,

18 feet diameter, 13 feet high.
SERVANT'S TENT.

6 feat 10 Inches long, 7 feot wide, 7 feet 1 Inch
high.

The tents and " flies " are to b made of cotton
duck, of the following weight and dimensions, viz :

For Hojpltal Tent
30 Inches wide and 22 ounces per yard.

For Hospital Tent Fly
30 Inches wide and 15 ounces per yard.

For Wall and Sibley Tent
28 Inches wide and 15 ounces per yard.

tor aervants lent ana wan lent fly
ZS) incnes wiae ami 10 ounces per yard.

All the articles must conform
In every respect to tho sealed standatd patterns
in this office, where they may be examined and
and additional Information received concerning
them.

As it Is desirable that the articles be of do-

mestic fabrication, bids from manufacturers nnd
regular dealers will bo preferred, which must bo
made for and conform to snch articles only, In
quality and description, as are required by the
advertisement and the samples In this office, but
contracts will bo awarded to tho lowest respon-
sible bidder who shall furnish satisfactory secu-
rities for the faithful performance thereof.

The manufacturer's establishment or dealer's
place of business mutt be distinctly stated iu
the proposal, together with the names, nddrcs ,

und responsibility of two persona proposed as
sureties. The sureties will guaranty tbat a con-

tract shall be entered into within ten days alter
the acceptance of said bid ur proposal.

Pioposals will be received for any one of the
articles, separately, and lor any portion of each,
not less than one fourth of the number or quan-
tity advertised for.

The privileges reserved by and for tho United
States of rejecting any proposals that may be
deemed extravagant.

All articles will be subject to Inspection by
sworn Inspectors, appointed by authority of the
United States.

It is to be distinctly nnderstood that contracts
are not transferable without tho consent of the
proper authority, and that any sale, assignment,
or transfer, without such consent having been
obtained, except uudcr a process of law, will be
regarded as an abandonment of the contract ;

and the contractor and his, or their, securities
will be held responsible for all lo3B or damage to
the United States which may arise theretrom.

Payments will be made on each delivery, should
Congress have made an appropriation to meet
them, or as soon thcrealter as an appropriation
shall be made for that purpose. Ten pel cent,
of tho amount of each delivery will be retained
until tbe contract shall be completed, which will
be forfeited to the United S.ates in case of defal-
cation on the part of tbe rontiaetor In fulfilling
the contract.

Forms of proposals and guaranty will be fur-

nished upon application to this office, and none
will be considered that do not coulorm thereto.

Proposals 111 be endorsed, " Proposals tor Fur-
nishing Army Tents," and be addre'sed,

Major D. II. VINTON,
Quartermaster, U. H. Army,

jy 15 tJ Hox 3,298 Post Ollm.

PURE COUNTRY MILK.
rpnE subscriber delivera Puro Country Milk,
JL morning and evening, as usual, to bis cus-

tomers. Strangers commencing housekeeping In

this City, who desire Milk, can have their orders
promptly attended to by apnlylug at this office,

mar 13 tf DAVID MILLER.

A PRINCELY LOCATION FOB SALE
FOR CASH.

aLEBE COTTAGE, in Alexandria county, i mi
1...W I. .nn.lit. ..( 1 lift a nn. j .oi.ll

fnmtt ..I nn.lH hill Id lr,n.a lo rrvA ItnilBM lion lar.vn

barns fruit of all kinds, and in a high state of
cultivation. Inquire ou the premises, or at 393
Sixth street, between G and U.

may 17 6m J. II. BROWN.

CREAM ALE! CREAM ALE!

THE subscriber hai the pleasure of informing
publio that be bns become sole agent

for the sale of Mabiin's Justly Chubbaitd
Cksam Als, appieciated by all who havo tried
It, as anutritivo dellcioua, wholesome beverage,
lie has also been nppoiuted sole agent for the
sale of Bcrgler's Phil ide'phU Sparkling Stoil
Aid. The-- above bevenges rocd no commenda-
tion from tho subscriber, but he would cordially
invito ull who have ne'er lesti-- thii merits to
give bim a call at hu depot, No. 464 Seventh
street, opposite tho General Post Office, and y

themselves not only of the excellencies of
these nlcs, but ot the promptitude of tbe ngent
In executing tbelr orders.

MOSES SAMSTAG,
464 Seventh st , opp. the Po3t Office.

June 29 lm
LOST.

ON the 9th Instant, a small SPANIEL DOG ;

bad on a rough leather collar, with owner's
name Written In luk. The tinder will be suitably
rewarded by leaving it at the corner of Virginia
avenuo and Tenth street, Island, immediately in
the rear of tho Smithsonian Institution. y IK

LOT FOR SALE. Lot Five, In Squaru 1032,
about 13,000 euuare leet. Price,

three cents per foot. Apply at this office.

GALT'S STEAM F1RK WOOD MILLS, AND
COAL DErOT.

Wharf, foot of Seventeenth street, below tbe
War Department.

Office, No. 282 Pennsylvania avenue, between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets.

t&" Wood prepared any length or site, or de-

livered cord length.
Jgy Coal screened before delivery.
June 1 tf

LOUIS FRANZE,
KRK8C0 AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

AND DEALER IN

Faints, Oils, Glass, Lamps, &o., &o.

HOUSE PAINTING AND GLAZING.
320 0 it., bet. Bath and Seventh itt., north tide,

WAMINOION CITY
mar 18 6m

FOR CASH All kinds ofWANTEDFurnlturo and Uonse-keepi- Arti-
cles. Persons leaving tho city, or having a sur-
plus, will do well to call Immediately on

R. BUCHLEY,
Dealer iu New and Second-Han- d

Furniture, No. 428 Seventh
June 4 if street, between G and H streets.

H. HOFFA,
33T Finntyhanla avenue, cppoiiti Broun'e Hotel,

nucnc.ii.
WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

Recommends himself to tho public la general to
do all kinds of work In his line, and guaranties
tbe same. Charges low feb 15

WALL, STEPHENS, & CO.,

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING
Made to Order, Wholeiale. and Retail,

So Zti Piiui arfnue, btwea NTlatti tu.l Tnth seri,
WAsmvnrov, i c.

may 2

R. FINLEY HUNT,

DENTIST,
WASHINGTON CITY,

No. 310 JPenniyhania avenue, bet. Ninth and
Tenth ttreett.

mar 18 6m

INTERIOR ADORNMENTS.
sisap-j-

p.

&
486. , 481).

x&.t'simii

PAPER HANGINGS,
or all oainis and rnicks.

Gold Band Window Shades,WARRANTED and Blue Holland Shades, all
sizes, made to order.

Also, a handsome assortment of Picture Cord
and Tassels, all slcee aud colors.

Purchasing for cash, and allewlng no old stock
to accumulate, persons needing tho above goods
will find it to their advantage to give me a call.

All work executed and superintended by
practical men, who have served a regular ap-

prenticeship at their trade.
.Satisfaction guarantied, or no pay required.
Please give me a call. Remember the number.

JOHN MABKRITEB,
No. 486 Seventh street, eight doors above

nov 26 Odd Fellows' Hall.

CENTRAL LIVERY,

STABLES,
SALE, AND HIRING

Not 471 stt4"J (will sIiId) highlit Hrcl, but Dirndl. Jts,
Washington, i. C.

First-cla- Horses and Vehicles, (single or
double,) and attentive Hostlors, always on hand.

T. W. WILLIAMS,
apr 3 6m Proprietor.

INTERESTING to Office seekers, Office holdeis,
Else. If you want an office,

buy a nice suit of Clothes from SMITH, No. 460
Seventh street.

If you want to have an office, buy a nice suit
of Clothes from SMITH. No. 460 Seventh street.

If you wish to look nice, buy a suit ol Clothes
nt SMITH'S anyhow feb 23 Gm

WANTED.

ANY peison having a good-size- d furnished
to rent, or who would like to rent the

house and sell the furniture, ou terms suited to
the times, muy perhaps tind a customer by ad-

dressing Box No. 247, City Post Office,
may IB tf

BOARDING.
GOOD Boarding, with or without roomo, can

had on accommodating terms by apply-
ing at No. 428 Dull Green's row, Capitol Hill,

mar 27 tf

tS'Cfewv(M- - i.

tvjttlivibiiirff. J

V. 0. BERRY,
TIN, COPPER, & SHEET IRON

WOHKl.ll,
No. 487 Seventh street, bftifeen U ai.J ft' i!rtij

WJUXCIllN, li i
leb 20 tim

CASH NOTICE.
iN consequence of our having to pay cash fot

every article of goods vie purchase, wo arc
forced to reduce our business to cash exclusive-
ly, for the piescnt. We bavo in store a very
large assortment of READV-.VAD- E CLOTHING,
for men and bojs' wear, wind, are celling at a
mveh lower rate than usually.

WALL, STEPHENS, A CO ,

322 Pa avenue, between Oth and 10th sts.
pice 8

'FIRE INSURANCE.
FIRST CLASS

ifFW YORK AND CONTCIX.TH.'VT COHTiVlEj
PAUi XATJiS.

Prompt payment of losses
McKKNNEY & LAISDALE,

Cor. Pn. av. and Sevcn:h Mrcet.
jnne!3 Gteo

JUST RECEIVED, at Smith's, No. 4i,0 Seventh
a largo lot ot spring Clothing, Hats,

and Caps. All for sale, at very low prices. All i

persons In want of goods iu our line will find it
greatly to their advantage to call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our prices are lower than I

at any other uoiui. In towu, leb 2S tiui

HP

EDWARD LYCETT,

BOOKBINDER,
.No. 271 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington Jt. O.
42-nn- beuuj lo nry nyl, Intkey, Uonvm, Roi.

Bla,(uidVf
June 7 3m

GAS FIXTURES!
THE BEST ASSORTMENT KVER OFFERED

IN THIS CITY
WHOSE who dosiro to select from new patterns,
J-- with the advantage of a reduction In prices,
will call early nnd examine.

We would also call tbe attention of persons
abont Introducing gas Into their dwellings to our
Increased facilities, nnd consequent low price,
for this branch of our trade.

Inviting all who desire their work done
promptly, and free from gas leakages, to call at
269 Penunylvaiiia avenue, between Tenth and
Eleventh streets, south side.

nov 20 J. W THOMPSON CO.

MUSIC.

CG. SCOTT respectfully anuouncet to pa- -
that she will be happy to give lessons

on the piano to both sexes, from seven to four-
teen years of age, at their own homes, at $10
per quarter, or tu cents per lesson.

may 16 No. 44 Missouri avenue.

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS.

ROBERT W. FENWICK,
lltft Miunpr of IbpVVajhtDgtoa Branch OfllCAnflUi'Si'li-

title Ajncrtran ratnl Agemr er Mftr. UiiDn Al C ,
nnd for morn lliao ln j r jnoRlrlally rni,briM vr 'th

alia firm, nod wub un experience iT r.MicliMi
j ear- - In ever) branch n laliux lo Um I'tUFi.t

OlHce, MM tt.c inluc-- l of Inventors,
COUNSELLOR AND PATENT AGEN1,

Office In Washington, D. 0., N. E. corner ot
Seventh and F streets, second story, directly
opposite the Patent Office.

From lion. Charlei Maion, late Commissioner o)
' 1'iiitnte.

WiSniNOTOM, D. 0., October 4, 1860.

Learning that R. W. Fenwick, Esq., Is about
to open an office In this city, hj a Solicitor of
Patents, I cheerfully state that I have long knows
him as a gentleman of large experience in such
matters, of prompt and accurate business habits,
and of undoubted integrity . As sui h, I commend!
htm to tbe inventors ot the United States.

may 22 CHARLES MASON.

H. S. JOIINSTt"N,'
HANCrACTCBKR OF

SADDLES, HARNESS, AND TRUNKS,
Keeps constantly on hand

SADDLES, HARNESS, COLLARS, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS,
and all other articles in his Use.

EVERY description of harness manufactured
and sold at wholesale or retail, cheap

for cash, or on an Approved credit. Old Saddles,
Harness, or Trunks, repaired or taken In exchange
for new. No. 373 Pennsylvania avenuo, between

and Sixth streets, opposite Na-

tional Hotel, Washington, D. C.
may 17 43m

BOABD IN THE COUNTRY, NEAR
GEORGETOWN.

pi OOD BOARD can be obtained back of tbe
vT Heights of Georgetown, in a retired and
beautiful situation. ALo, a furnished Cottage
with board. References will be required. In-

quire ot R. W. Barnard, corner of Ninth street
and Pennsylvania avenue; It. T. Z. Clssrl, Bridge
and Congress streets Georgetown. apr 22

PREMIUM TRUNK,
SADDLE, JJW HARNESS

JUVW.KTOKV,

499 Seventh street, opjmiU Odd FcUotos' Hall
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Silver Medal awarded by Maryland Institute of
Baltimore, November 7, 1860.

Also, Medal by Metropolitan Mechanlis' Institute,
Washington, D. C, 181,7.

1AM CONSTANTLY making, and have on
of the best material, every description

of
Pine Sole LeaVter, Iron Prame,

LadteJ Viess, Wood Box,
And Packing Trunks,

Carpet and Canvas Tiavellmg Bags,
School Satchels,

Saddles, Harness, Whips, dec, if a,
ai irony

Superior Leather nud Dress Trunks ; also, Ce-

dar Trunks, (for keeping Moth out ol Furs aud
due Wooleu Goods,) made to order.

Repairing, and Trunks euvered, neatly and
with promptness.

Goods delivered iu any part ot tho city. Oeorire- -

town, and Alexandria, lree ot charge,
mar 22 y JAMES S. TOPHAM.

McRAE & TAFF,
;i!c t .mt u HitUuck A UrrtM-rt- ,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 399 Seventh st., let. H and I sts.,

WASUI.NIllOK, n. it.,
Keep coustanlly ou hand Cloths, Uasslmeres,

and VestingD. mar 18 6m

r E orFLlt TO MILITARY MEN a large as
sortment 01 U1IAI end lll.Uh HiANNfcL,

WHITE SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
UAill' til.AM.l.lS, llAl.r-llUH- Stc, which
uc intlu all ouli purchaiiers to examine berure

thili selections.
WALL, STEPHENS, 4 00 ,

H2 Penn avenue, between Nlulb
nmv 23 aud Tenth streets.

M. SMITH,
Ftinhioiiable Tailor,

No hlB Qantbtn slieet, between I and Fir
flinnt avenue, Nary Tanl.

i (ONSTANTLY on hand a full supply of Ready
V..1 Made Clothiog and Centlt men's Furnishing
goos. jan 10

l?i vv a.n i hi uioiun.g snouiu not lau toALL. on Smith. Nj. 460 Seventh street, to
buy their gao If, . I" . Ill noil them bargains I

eli 1- l- 'im

A LAKGK STOCK OF GOODS
ro he sold

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.
AV1NO DETERMINED TO CLOSE BusiH ness, mv enure sleek of fine Dress Goods

will bo sold at con.
Fancy Si.ks, Lace, Mantillas, nnd Shawls, less

th,m cost.
All kinds o' domestic poods at greatly reduced

prices
ALSO,

Carpeting, til Cloiu, aud Straw Matting, will
be sold at cost

District, Eastern, and Northern Money
taken at par. W. W. BUODETTK,

No. 351 Seventh street, between
July bJw I and K street.


